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WEXNER HERITAGE FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES EXECUTIVE CHANGES:
RABBI HERBERT FRIEDMAN. FOUNDING PRESIDENT
TO BECOME EMERITUS, SUCCEEDED BY RABBI NATHAN LAUFER

RABBIS MICHAEL PALEY. RAMIE ARIAN NAMED VICE PRESIDENTS

Major changes in the leadership of the Wema Heritage Foundation. which sponsors
educational seminars. institutes and retreats for lay leaders of local and national Jewish
organizations across the country, were announced this week by Leslie Wexner. chairman of
the foundation.
The Foundation, which has provided education in the history, thought. practice and
nationhood of the Jewish people to hundreds of Jewish men and women in 23 American cities
since tt was established in l 985. named Rabbi Herbcn Friedman. 76. to the post of founding
president ememus. Rabbi Friedman. a former chief executive officer of the United Jew1sh
Appeal. will be succeeded. effecuvc October l. 1994 by Rabbi Nathan Laufer. 37. currently
che Foundations vice president and chief operating officer.
ln a statement announcing the changes in the leadership of the Foundation, Mr.
Wex.ner said:

"In his new role as founding president emeritus, Rabbi Friedman will be able to
devote his time. energy and remarkable talents to programs aimed at promoting Jewish
continuny -- dil issue that is at the forefront of the Jewish community's agenda today. We are
delighted that Rabbi Friedman wtll conunue to serve the Foundation as a key policy adviser
:ind thJ.t he wlil retam his office J.t the Foundation's headquarters in New York."
\1r. Wex.ner added: "Rabbi Nathan L;:i.ufer. \vho has served with distincuon as vice
pres1dem and chief operaung orficer. 1s being promoted to the office of president and chief
c:xecuuve officer. We are coruidem that Rabbi Laufer w11l conunue his exemplary work and
c:x.pand che foundation's educauonal programs throughout North Amenca.''
Rabbi Lauter. who was ordained by the Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Semmary of
Yeshiva Universny and received a J.D. degree from Fordham University Law School.
prev10usly served as director of educauonai programs for the Simon Wiesemhal C~mer and
the Coalition to Free Soviet J~ws. He joined the scaff of the Wexner Heritage Foundation in
l 986. shortly after it was established.
Rabbi Michael Paley, .+2. on leave of absence from Columbia University, where he
held the post of university chaplin for many years. will come ro the Foundation as vice
president. "\Vith more than 500 men and women who have ·graduated' from our programs.
the Foundation's alumni have reached the point of critical mass and require the attention of a
high-calibre professional." Mr. Wexner said. "We are pleased that Rabbi Paley has agreed to
come on board."

Rabbi Paley, a member of the Rcconsuuctionist Rabbinical

Associatio~

was a founder

and director of the Edgar M. Bronfman Youth Fellowships in Israel and served as the Jewish
chaplin at Danmouth College.
, Rabbi Ramie A~ 44, who has been the foundation's director of programs for the
past five years. is being promoted to vice president for programs. a post in which he will

continue to administer the Foundation's academic programs. He was ordained at the Hebrew
Union College.Jewish Institute of Religion and formerly served as national director of the
Nonh American Federation of Temple Youth (NFrY).
"We are very proud of the religious and ideological pluralism of the Foundation's
professional leadership, which we believe redounds to the benefit of our entire community,"
Mr. Wexncr said.
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